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11th JMatPro®-Conference & 2nd EDA®-Conference 
Costs 

The cost for each event is 220€ per participant. 
The cost for both events is 400€ in total per participant. 
The conference fees include room rental, lunch and dinner, drinks in the conference rooms, 
coffee breaks and snacks. 

Please transfer the conference fees upon receipt of the invoice, which you will receive with 
the registration confirmation.  

Venue and Hotel 

Tagungszentrum Wuppertal GmbH „Auf dem heiligen Berg“ 
Missionsstraße 9 
42285 Wuppertal 

E-Mail: info@aufdemheiligenberg.de 
Tel.: +49 (0)202 28363-0 

Overnight accomodation on site 

You have the option to stay overnight in the guest house of the conference center. We have 
reserved a contingent of signle rooms until 01. April. Cost 79€ per night incl. breakfast. 

Please remember to book a hotel room in time. 

Access and Parking 

The conference center can be reached from the main train station by the bus line 643 within 
20 minutes. The bus leaves every 20 minutes and stops directly at the conference center. 

If you are travelling by car, free parking is available at the venue. Due to other events taking  
place at the same time, there may not be enough parking spaces available on site -  
alternatively, you can still park free of charge at the "Bismarckturm" car park. (5 minutes walk 
from the conference centre). 

Language 

The workshops/presentations will be held in german and english language. Depending on 
the situation, discussions will take place in this language mix. 

Data Protection 

By submitting the registration, the participant agrees that his/her data my be stored, 
processed and used internally electronically for the purpose of preparing, conducting and 
organising the event. 

 

Contact us, should you have any further questions about the events – we are happy to help! 

 


